WORLD SERIES DUGOUTS

World Series Dugouts
Very quick and very easy.
The prefabricated roof kits of World Series Dugouts provide sun and shelter to your players and is designed to meet International
Building Code (IBC) specifications for wind and snow load. The size, spacing, and height of the support posts are coordinated with
fencing industry standards and are adaptable to masonry and concrete wall systems. These 10 ft deep dugouts are constructed
of maintenance-free materials and come in three standard lengths — 20, 30 or 40 ft — with custom sizes available. The roof
framing can be powder-coat painted in several colors. Consider wrapping these dugouts with chain link fence fabric and team
colored windscreen panels featuring a printed logo to promote team pride and provide player/coach privacy (not included).

FEATURES

OPTIONS

n Heavy duty 3" OD schedule 40 galvanized steel pipe
posts with 3" x 3" x 3/8" thick base plates

n Powder-coat Finish Colors: white, green, yellow, orange,
purple, blue, black, red and burgundy

n 29 gauge pre-cut corrugated steel roof panels
powder-coat painted white

n Rubber Flooring

n Durable powder-coat finish roof framing, available in
several team colors

n Dugout Furnishings: benches, bat racks, helmet racks,
player cubbies, cleat cleaners, etc.

n Corrosion-resistant hardware fasteners included
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World Series Dugouts
Standard sizes are based on a 10 ft deep dugout (9'10") and available with powder-coat painted roof frames
or unpainted roof frames. Width of dugout varies — custom dugout sizes available.

WORLD SERIES DUGOUTS

STANDARD SIZE DUGOUTS
powder-coat painted roof

20' Dugout (19'9"L x 9'10"D)
30' Dugout (29'7"L x 9'10"D)
40' Dugout (39'1"L x 9'10"D)

unpainted roof

120-405-029
120-405-039
120-405-049

120-405-069
120-405-079
120-405-089

Additional products are available for enhancing your dugout.
Reference these product numbers when consulting with your Beacon representative.
ROLLED RUBBER DUGOUT FLOORING

4'W x 25'L [3/8" thick]
4'W x 25'L [1/2" thick]

Incorporated into masonry dugout wall

270-640-649
270-640-659

FLAT STOCK RUBBER FLOORING

4'W x 6'L [3/8" thick]
4'W x 6'L [1/2" thick]

Chain link fabric enhanced with
team colors windscreen

270-365-210
270-365-200

Incorporated into chain link perimeter
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